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and/or communications of suicidal intent
had beenrecorded.Unlessstated otherwise,
rates and ratios were calculated using this
sample.

lnterrater reliability

The reliabilityof the causeof death (suicide
V. other causes) imputation was assessed by

comparing independent ratings U.N. and
V.M.) of SO consecutive unnatural deaths
obtained from the local court. This series
included unnatural deaths of local (n=17;
included in the sample) and out-of-area
residents (n=33).

Ethnicity and country of birth

Ethnicity was established from coroners'
and forensic records including post-mor
tern photographs, and coded according to
Office of Population Censuses and Surveys
categories as follows: White, Black
Caribbean, Black African, Indian sub
continent (combining the categories Indian,
Sri Lankan, Pakistani and Bangladeshi)
and All-Asian (combining people from
the Indian subcontinent with other Asian
groups). Country of birth was classified as
E&W, Scotland, Republic of Ireland and
elsewhere.

Coroners' verdict by ethnic and
Immigrant status

The associationof ethnic and, for Whites,
immigrant status (assessed using country of
birth), with coroner's verdict was examined
using logistic regression, modelling the
odds of a non-suicide verdict according to
ethnic/immigrant status and adjusting for
differences in gender, age and suicide
method.

Suicide rates by ethnicity, country of
birth, ageand verdict
The 1991 censuswas used to calculate
gender-specific rates and age-standardised
mortality ratios (SMRs) (using Whites as
reference) for the ethnic groups. Ethnic
minority rates based on our imputation of
suicide were compared with suicide verdict
based estimates. The census groups Black
Caribbean and Black other were joined to
give the Afro-Caribbean population at risk
as described by Van Os et a! (1996), whose
methods were also used to correct for
census under-enumeration of Afro-Carib
bean men. Gender-specific rates by ethni
city were also stratified by age to assess

ethnic age effects which might be obscured

Background Informationon suicidein

ethnicandimmigrantgroups in Englandand

Wales is limited.

Method â€˜¿�Athree-year (1991â€”1993)

survey was conducted ofall unnatural

deaths ofresidents ofan urban area. â€˜¿�True
likely'and â€˜¿�official'age-adjustedsuicide rates

were compared by ethnicity and, for

Whites, birthplace.

Results Irrespectiveofverdict,329

likelysuicideswere identified. Relatively

few ethnic minority and White immigrant

suicideshadreceiveda suicideverdict.

Afro-Caribbeans hadrelativelylow, and

young Indianwomen relativelyhighsuicide

rates.Ratesof Scottish-and Irish-born

residentswere 2.1to 2.9times higher than

the localbaserate.YoungWhite males'

rates were higher than those ofthe elderly.

Conclusions Classificationofsuicideis

biasedwith respectto ethnicity and

nationalorigin.Ratepatternsfor ethnic

minority groups reflect patternsseenin

attempted suicide. In this deprived area,

youngWhite malesuiciderateshave

surpassedthose amongthe old.

Little is known about the epidemiology of
suicide by immigrant status and ethnicity in
England and Wales (E&W). A recent
nationwide analysis of official suicide found
that most first-generation White immigrants
had higher rates than native Whites (Raleigh
& Balarajan, 1992). However, analysis of
official suicide rates by immigrant status
yields limited information on how ethnicity
affects the epidemiology of suicide. First, the
increasing group of minority residents born
in E&W remains unaccounted for. Second,
suicide misclassification may be associated
with ethnicity (Warschauer & Monk, 1978),
biasing comparisons. Third, nationwide
analysis may obscure regional patterns, like
in inner cities where ethnic groups cluster.
We report a three-year survey of suicides of
residents of a multi-ethnic urban area.
Suicides were classified using clinical rather
than legal criteria (O'Donnell & Farmer,
1995). Rates were compared by ethnicity
and, among Whites, birthplace. Coroners'
suicide classification was compared by
ethnicity and, among Whites, country of
birth.

METHOD

Sample

Details of all residents of the inner London
boroughs of Lewisham, Lambeth and
Southwark and the adjoining outer London
borough of Greenwich (1991 census:
902 008 residents; 16% overall male un
employment; 23% ethnic minority resi
dents) who died of unnatural causes
(suicide, open, accidental and drug depen
dence verdicts) between 1 January 1991 and
31 December1993,wereobtainedfrom the
local coroner's court (n=5S3), or, if other
courts had processed them (â€˜transferable
deaths'), from the Office for National
Statistics (n=58). Cases were imputed to
be suicides (n=329) if a suicide verdict was
given, a suicide note had been found, the
method unambiguously indicated suicide
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Odds ratio (95% Cl) for non-suicidev. suicideverdictUnadjusted

Age. genderAge. gender andmethod2adjusted'adjusted3Effect

ofethnicity (baseline: AllWhites)All

non-White 2. I (I. â€”¿�3.9) 2.3 (I .2â€”4.3)2.4 (I.1â€”5.0)Afro-Caribbean

2.0 (0.7â€”5.7) 2.6(0.9â€”7.5)3.0(0.9â€”9.7)African

1.2(0.3â€”4.3)1.2(0.3â€”4.4).4(0.3â€”5.7)All-Asian

2.8 ( I . I â€”¿�6.9) 2.7 ( I . Iâ€”¿�7.5)2.7(0.9â€”7.9)Effect

ofcountry of birth (Whites only: baseline:E&W)Scotland

6.6(1.8â€”3.9)6.8(1.9â€”25.0)5.8(1.4â€”23.1)Republic

of Ireland 2.4 ( I .05â€”5.3) 2.3 ( I .0 Iâ€”¿�5.2)2.7 (I . Iâ€”¿�6.7)Elsewhere

1.5(0.7â€”3.4) 1.4(0.6â€”3.2).7(0.7â€”4.3)

by standardisation. For Whites, gender
specific suicide rates were compared by
country of birth within the British Isles
(E&W, Republic of Ireland, Scotland)
omitting Whites born elsewhere. Age stan
dardisation for these groups was not
possible, but an SMR for suicide of people
born in the Republic of Ireland was
calculated using as the reference population
all Whites not born there. Numbers were
too small to allow stratification by country
of birth for ethnic minority residents.
Ninety-five per cent confidence intervals
(CIs) for rates and SMRs were calculated
using exact methods (Breslow & Day,
1987).

RESU LTS

The sample
The sample consisted of 226 male (mean age
41.2 years; 95% CI 39.2â€”43.3) and 103

female cases (mean age 44.6 years; 95% CI
41.2â€”48.0),with 172 suicide, 19 accidental,
one drug dependence and 137 open verdicts.
Forty-nine concerned non-Whites. Suicide
notes had been found in 20 cases which had
not received suicide verdicts.

lnterrater reliability

For 50 consecutive court cases of unnatural
death (16 suicide, 19 open, 11 accidental
and four drug abuse verdicts; 44 Whites and
six non-White deaths), the interrater relia
bility of cause of death imputation was
given by a kappa of 0.96. One White male
death, an open verdict with uncertainty
about method of death used, was classified
differently by the two independent raters.

Coroners' verdicts by ethnic and
immigrant status

Drowning and jumping from heights (â€˜passive
methods') were used by proportionally more
non-White (15/49; 31%) than White (44/274;
16%) victims. The reverse applied to over
doses (10/49; 20% ii. 96/274; 35%). The
proportionate use of other methods did not
differ by ethnicity (x2=7.S; d.f.=2; P=0.02).
Among White deaths, method used and
country of birth (E&W v. other countries)
were not associated (x2=i.2; d.f.=2; P=0.S5).
The odds of a non-suicide verdict were higher
in deaths of women compared with men

(odds ratio (OR) 2.2; 95% CI 1.4â€”3.6),in
deaths resulting from passive compared with
other methods (OR 6.4; 95% CI 3.2â€”13.0),in
ethnic minority compared with White deaths

(OR 2.1; 95% CI 1.1â€”3.9)and in deathsof
Whites not born in E&W compared with
those who were born there (OR 2.5; 95% CI
1.5â€”4.1);the last effect was particularly
strong for the Scottish. Age at death was
not associated with likelihood of a suicide
verdict (OR 1.00; 95% CI 0.99â€”1.01).The
association of ethnicity and, among Whites,
immigrant status, with higher likelihood of a

non-suicide verdict persisted after adjustment
for confounders (Table 1). Results were
similar when open and suicide verdicts only
were compared.

Standardised suicide rates by
ethnicity and verdict

Afro-Caribbean men and especially women
had lower age-standardised suicide rates than
Whites. Women from the Indian subconti
nent had higher rates than White women; the
effect was stronger when all Asian women
were combined. No pattern emerged for
Asian or African people. There was a
substantial discrepancy between research
and suicide verdict-based rates and SMRs.
This affected estimates of SMRs with respect
to Whites of all ethnic groups but those of
Indian and Asian women especially (Table 2).

Age-specific rates by ethnic group

Adult White men under 76 years had higher
suicide rates than those over 76 years old.
Despite the low SMR for Afro-Caribbean
men, young men in this group had uncor
rected rates comparable to those of Whites.
The lower suicide rate of Afro-Caribbean

women compared with Whites applied across
the age range. Although the SMR for Indian
and Asian men was near 1 (Table 2), their
suicide rate in the middle-aged groups
appeared higher than among Whites. The
raised SMR for Indian women was mainly
attributable to increased rates, compared
with Whites, among the young (Table 3).

White suicide rates by country of
birth

Compared with White people born in E&W,
and unadjusted for age, Whites born in
Scotland and the Republic of Ireland had 2.1
to 2.9 times higher rates; the relative excess
was greatest for women and was obscured
when coroners' verdicts only were analysed
(Table 4).

DISCUSSION

In this first British study of suicide by
ethnicity, we found that the official suicide
rate for the study area substantially under
estimated the likely true frequency of suicide
which was high by (inter)national standards.
Official under-registration affected Asian
women and White Irish and Scottish im
migrants most strongly and obscured im
portant epidemiological patterns.

Compared with Whites, Afro-Caribbean
true likely suicide rates were lower, and
those of Indian and Asian women higher.
However, the overall reduced rates of Afro
Caribbean men was less clear-cut among the
young. The high overall suicide rate of

Table I Classificationof suicidebyethnic group and,for Whites, country of birth

I. Improvementoffitcompared with previous model. Forethnic comparison x2=lI.4: d.f.=2: P<0.0I. For country of birth
comparison @27@â€¢d.f.=2; P<0.03.
2. Passive,intoxication, other.
3. Improvement offit compared with previous model. For ethnic comparison x2=58.9 ; d.f.=2: P< 0.01.For country of birth
comparison @2=4S.2:d.f.=2; P< 0.01.
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Group Men2WomenSuicide

rates per 100 000 (95% Cl)(number ofdeaths)All

17.6(15.4â€”20.1) (n=226)7.3(6.0â€”8.8)(n=103)10.3

(8.7â€”I2.3)(n=!32)2.8(2.1â€”3.8)(n=40)White
18.8(16.3â€”21.6) (n=187)7.9(6.4â€”9.7)(n=87)11.4

(9.5â€”13.7)(n=113)3.4(2.4â€”4.7)(n=37)SMR

(95% Cl) (observed/expected number ofdeaths) (baselineWhites)Afro-Caribbean

0.7 (0.4â€”I .2)@ (14/19. I) 0.2 (0.02â€”0.6)(2/I I.4)O.5(O.2â€”!.!)@

(6/11.5)0(0/5.!)African

0.6 (0.2â€”I .3) (6/ I0.4) 0.9 (0.2â€”I I.4)(4/4.7)0.5(0.!â€”!.4)

(3/6.2)0.9(0.1â€”3.!)(2/2.3)Indian

subcontinent 0.9 (0.3â€”I .9) (6/6.8) I .8(0.6â€”4.2)(5/2.8)1.0(0.3â€”2.9)

(4/4.!)0(0/1.2)All-Asian

l.l (0.6â€”I.9) (13/12.0) 2.0(1.0â€”3.6)(b/SI)0.8(0.3â€”I.8)

(6/7.2) 0.5(0.0â€”2.5)(!/2.2)

GroupAgegroup20â€”4445â€”7576+Whitem:

87

f:8727.0

(22.2â€”32.4)

9.5 (7.1â€”12.7)21.6

(16.9â€”27.6)

11.6 (8.4â€”16.0)14.7

(6.3â€”29.0)

5.6(2.1â€”12.1)Afro-Caribbeanm:

14

f:22651

(14.1â€”45.3)

0.5 (0.1â€”1.6)3.22

(0.1â€”17.8)

2.8 (0.3â€”1.1)00Africanm:

6

f:45.0'

(4.9â€”35.0)

5.1 (0.6â€”18.4)15.7

(0.4â€”87.5)

34.4 (4.2â€”124.3)00lndiansubcontinentm:6

f: S18.1

(3.7â€”52.9)

23.2 (6.3â€”59.3)31.2

(3.8â€”112.7)

13.0 (0.3â€”72.5)00All-Asianm:

13

f: 1032.5

(15.6â€”59.8)

18.2 (6.7â€”39.7)46.8

(9.6â€”136.7)

17.3 (0.4â€”96.4)0 92.0(2.3â€”512.4)

Table2 SuicIderatesandSMRSbygenderandethnicgroup.Researchandsuicideverdict-basedestimate& some cases from post-mortem photographs.
It couldnot be assignedblindfromcauseof
death, so that non-random ethnic mis

classification by cause of death may,
theoretically, threaten the study's validity.
However, this is unlikely as the first assessor
(who was aware of the study's aim) classi
fled ethnic minority deaths similarly to the
second (who was not, initially, interested in
ethnicity).

Numbers of ethnic minority deaths were
too small to allow meaningful stratification
by birthplace. For them, the estimates refer
to both first- and later-generation immi
grants so that, for non-Whites, the study
cannot address whether, and if so, how,
immigration affects suicide risk.

Age standardisation was not possible for
the comparison between Whites born in
different parts of the British Isles. However,
approximate standardisation for the Irish
group suggests that resulting bias, if any, is
small. Suicide rates for White people born
outside the British Isles were not calculated
as this group is too heterogeneous to be
meaningfully aggregated.

Comparison with previous
knowledge

Suicide misclassification in E&W has
received considerable attention (O'Donnell
& Farmer, 1995; Neeleman, 1996; Neelernan
& Wessely, 1997) but differential misclassi
fication by ethnic and immigrant status has
not been reported before for the English
system. However, ethnic biases have been
reported for the US system (Warschauer &
Monk, 1978).

Rates of non-fatal suicidal behaviour
have been reported to be low in Afro
Caribbeans and high in young Indian women
(McKenzie Ct a!, 1995; Neeleman et a!,
1996). Attempted (Centers for Disease Con
trol, 1991) and completed suicide rates
(Griffith, 1989) are lower among African
than Whiteâ€”Americans. This study confirms
that this pattern extends to completed
suicides among these groups in E&W. How
ever, young Afro-Caribbean male rates were
not clearly lower than those of Whites.
Bearing in mind the uncertainties about the
size of the population at risk (Van Os et a!,
1996), this may suggest convergence to the
local base rate for this group, in line with
reported increasing young Africanâ€”American
rates(Shaffereta!,1994).

The estimated age-unadjusted excess
(crude mortality ratio) of Scottish and Irish
first-generation immigrant rates was higher

I. Suicideverdict-based estimates in italics.
2. Sixcasesofunknownethnicityomittedfrom ethniccomparisons.
3. Aftercorrectionfor censusunder-enumeration:SMR=0.5(95%Cl 0.3â€”0.9)(O/E=l4/25.8)(correctionappliedacross
the agegroups) or: SMR=0.6 (95% CI 0.3â€”1.0)(O/E=l4/24.6) (correction applied to agegroup 25â€”44).
4. After correction for censusunder-enumeration: SMR=0.4 (95% Cl 0.l â€”¿�0.9)(O/E=6/l5.5)(correctionapplied acrossthe
agegroups)or: SMR=0.4(95%Cl 0.2â€”0.9)(O/E=6/l4.6) (correctionappliedto agegroup25â€”44).

Table 3 Age-specific suiciderates (95%Cl) per 100 000 byethnic group

I. Aftercorrectionfor under-enumeration(acrossthe agerange):18.0(9.6â€”30.8).
2. Aftercorrectionfor under-enumeration(acrossthe agerange):3.1(0.1â€”¿�l7.3).
m, male: f, female.

Indian women was mainly attributable to
the long-suspected high rate among the
young (Raleigh et a!, 1990). Compared with
Whites born in E&W, those born in other
parts of the British Isles had very high rates;
the magnitudeof this excesswaslargerthan
reported before for E&W nationally on the
basis of official statistics (Raleigh & Balar
ajan, 1992). Contrary to recent national
(Charlton, 1995) and regional (Obafunwa
& Busuttil, 1994) reports, we found young
White men to have higher suicide rates than
the elderly.

Methodological considerations

The adopted method of imputing cause of
death on the balance of probabilities was
reliable and has been suggested to be more
valid than the coroners' classification which is
based on legal criteria (O'Donnell & Farmer,
1995); this is supported by the observation
that in 20 non-suicide verdict cases a suicide
note had nevertheless been found.

As ethnicity is not recorded routinely on
death certificates, there was no alternative
other than to assign it retrospectively, in
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E&WRate20.1 (17.lâ€”23.7)(l42)7.7 (6.0â€”9.9)(60)I2.9

(b0.5â€”I5.8)(91)4.0(2.8â€”So)(3!)ScotlandRate

CMR'4

I.9 (20.9â€”75.I) ( I I)

7.6(0.9â€”27.4)(2)
2.1 (1.05â€”3.8)

0.6(0.1â€”2.2)20.8

(6.7â€”48.5) (5)

4.2 (0.1â€”23.4)(I)

2.7(0.9â€”6.3)

I.!(0.0â€”6.!)Republic

of Ireland4Rate

CMR'44.6

(26.4-70.5)(l 8)

24.8(1l.9â€”45.6)(I0)

2.2(1.3â€”3.5)

!.9(0.9â€”3.5)22.

I (I 0.6â€”40.7)(l 0)

2.2(0.1â€”12.2)(I)

2.9(1.4â€”5.3)

0.6(0.0-3.3)

than previously published by Raleigh &
Balarajan (1992) who used official (i.e.
suicide verdict-based) statistics. The present
results poignantly illustrate how official
statistics based on suicide verdicts only
strongly underestimate the Scottish and Irish
excessive suicide rates compared with those
among Whites born in E&W. The reformu
lated suicide rates (i.e. including undeter
mined deaths) of E&W on the one hand,
and Scotland and Ireland on the other, do
not nearly differ to such a large extent
(Neeleman & Wessely, 1997) so that migra
tion to E&W (inner London in this instance)
is associated with an increase of suicide risk
for these groups. This study cannot solve
whetherthisresultsfromselectionofvulner
able individuals into emigration (Adelstein
et a!, 1986) or social causation of increased
risk due to relatively poor circumstances in
the receiving country.

CLINICAL IMPLICATIONS

. Ethnic and immigration status are important variables in connection with suicide

risk. In Englandand Wales, Afro-Caribbean people are at a low risk and Scottish- and

Irish-born people at a high suicide risk.

U Ethnic minority and White immigrant suicides are more likely than those of others

to be misclassifiedasother causesof deathsothat epidemiologicalpatternsare
obscured.

I In this deprived inner-city area suicide rates among young White men exceed those

amongelderlymen.

LIMITATIONS

I No information was available on psychiatric history of the suicide victims. Future

psychological autopsy studies of suicide need to take ethnic and immigration status into

account asa modifying or independent risk factor.

U Numbers were small; routine recording ofethnicity on death certificates would

facilitate examination ofsuicide patterns byethnic/immigrantgroup on a nationwide basis.

. Ethnicity was assignedretrospectively on the basisof coroners' depositions and

forensicevidence;prospectivestudiesofsuicidalbehaviourinrelationto ethnicityare
needed.
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lible 4 Suicide rates per 100 000 and CMR& (95% CIs) by gender and country ofbirth; Whites only. Research

and suicide verdict-based2 estimat&

Men Women

I. Crude mortality ratio with respecttoWhite people born in E&W.
2. Suicideverdict-basedestimatesin italics.
3. No deceasedwereborn in Northern Ireland:deceasedbornoutsidethe BritishIsles(n=28)omitted.
4. SMR(usinglikely suicides)with respecttoWhite people not-born in the Republicoflreland (n=246). Men: 2.0(1.2â€”3.2)
(O/E=l8/8.8).Women:2.6(l.2â€”4.7)(O/E=l0/3.9).SMR(verdictbased)withrespecttoWhitepeoplenotborn inthe
Republicof Ireland.Men: 1.9(0.9â€”3.5)(O/E=lO/5.4).Women: 0.6 (0.0â€”3.3)(Of E=l/I.7).
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